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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

29650 Corporal Cbadwick, K.

10297

2190

Private ...j Chawk, H.

Lance- Ching, J. I.
Corporal I

MotorCyclist, Royal
Engineers (attached
Lahore Signal Com-
pany)

2nd Battalion, Gordon
Highlanders

l/5th Battalion,
South Lancashire
Regiment (T. F.)

.8753 Corporal ...

7934 Private ...

Chuter, A. E, 56th Field Company,
Royal Engineers

Clark, F. E.

33587

5625

Bombardier! Clarke, H. H.

Private ... Clarkstone, F.

1st Battalion, Wilt-
shire Regiment

59th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

3rd Battalion, Cold-
stream Guards

7086

10677

Acting
Squadron
Quarter-
master-
Serjeant

Private ...

Clenshaw, W, 5th Lancers

Clifford, W. 1st Battalion, High-
land Light Infantry

8782 Private ... Collins, J. ... 1st Battalion, Leinster
Regiment

For gallant conduct at Neuve
Chapelle from 10th to 14th March,
1915, in conveying messages on
three occasions over ground swept
by very heavy shell fire: The
distance travelled on each occasion
was 1£ miles, and the tire was con-
tinuous. •

For gallant conduct on many occasions,
especially at Neuve Chapelle on
13th March, 1915, when he was
continually employed in carrying
messages under heavy tire.

For conspicuous gallantry, energy,
and devotion to duty near Le
Touquet from 25th February to
9th April, 1915, when engaged in
working underground (continually
in water) preparing a mine, which
was successfully exploded . on • the
latter date. This work was very
arduous, and most hazardous, as
the possibility of the German
counter-mine being exploded at any
moment was ever present.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
at Spanbroek Molen ou 12th -March,
1915, in leading his party up to the
enemy's position, and subsequently
for his very good organizing work
with the infantry attacking party,
who had lost their Officers and
Non-commissioned Officers.

For gallant conduct at Spanbroek
Molen on 12th March, 1915, when he
left his trench under fire, went out
in front for a distance of 150 yards
and rescued a wounded man who
was still being fired at by the
enemy.

For gallant Conduct in repairing
telephone lines under fire. Has
been of great assistance to his
battery commander, showing initia-
tive, great energy and devotion to
duty.

For conspicuous gallantry on 25th
and 26th April, 1915, at Givenchy,' in
assisting to rescue Officers and men
from a deep mine full of poison gas.
The courage and devotion to duty
displayed were very pronounced, the
risk of death through asphyxiation
being very great.

For conspicuous gallantry and coolness
on 25th August, 1914 ; when in
charge of the rear troop of the rear-
guard, he maintained his position
with great ability against a veiy
superior force of the enemy, thereby
enabling a battery to withdraw in
safety.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
at Nenve Chapelle on 12th March,
1915. During the attack be laid a
telephone wire, with the assistance
of another man, from the second
line to the firing line under very
sevei e fire. Two men had previously
been killed whilst endeavouring to
perform this work.

For conspicuous gallantry and very
great daring on 14th February, 1915,
near St. Eloi, when he stood on the
parados of his trench for several
minutes in full view of and only
ten yards from the enemy,
rallying the men of his company
under heavy fire. The gallant con-
duct of this soldier was largely
instrumental in preventing any
further advance by the enemy.


